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Never before have we had such a display of holiday goods and
they nt much lower prices than ever before

Childrens Rockers
Chltdrona Chairs
Ladlct Roikora
dents Rockcrr
Divan nl colors
Velour and Lntber Couehos
Stand nnd Oontor Tables
Library and Dining Tablec
Sideboards and Buffets
Ladlot Desks
Book Cose
Oblna C106013

Dining Chairs
Bod room Si ites
Parlor Suler
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cu

XMAS PRESENTS

-- IS

and the
to

Jas Pleaves Sons

will be sold

OUR LIST
Indian Stools
Jnrdenlero Stands
Onyx Tables
Oak and Bedsteads
Ladles Dressing Tables
Parlor Lamps
Plctnros and Easel
Mutfe Cabinets and Racks
Tron Beds
Folding Bds
Screen Frames
Sofa Lounges
Bahy Carriages
Mirrors
Hall Tr tee

J
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JEWELER
40B BROADWAY
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The aliovo cut will at once HUggest to you whoro to buy IIol- - V
iday Goods Tho selection is now and te No ro- - dr
polished obi chestnuts m our stock and the prices aro x
always right We have suitable presents for old and young frich and poor married nlngIo or divorced your religion or a
politics dont cut any ice either Com in Remomber tho W

place

OPEN TILL 9 P CD 40B BROADWAY

J

Prize Sale frr Next 10 Days
Tho special sale at the Kentuckv Glass and Co a at No 117

North Third street opening on Thursday Diceuiber 15 and continuing
for 10 days will bring to tho short purse long purchases We want every
body to attend and in the sale 0 holiday goods by retail at
wholesae prices and even less than wholesale ou a great many items

Our line of Fancy Lamps is entirely new Dook at these prices
Hand lamps complete worth 15 cents for 8 cents each
Patent clenched collar stand lamps complete worth 25c for 12c eacn
Three colors in fancy nigLt lamps well worth 50c for 18c each
Tin shade lamps fancy colors complete worth 75c for 55c each
Tim is no fafcs bounds like it dont It
Pink canary and bid 73 inch shade lams worth SI for 70o each
Beautiful parlor lamp 8 inch globe worth 1 for 70c each
Rivhly colored pallor lump 7 inch shade usually sold at Si 25 for 00c
Tnll banquet lamps rich decorations with either globe or shade wortb

Si 75 your choice for 1 25 each
The handsomest of all A 0 inch globe removable fount center draft

No 2 burner worth 61 50 for 83
Hall and swinging Ismps in variety less than wholesale prices Spc them
Largo line of childrens china mugs Shave mugs too for lOo each

worth 20c
Ladies souTonir cups and saucers at 10 cents esch
Mens mustache cups and iauccrs worth 25 to 55u at 15u each
Childs china cup saucer and plate sets worth 0to 10c at 18c set
Jllg Ulo of dulls at prizo prices
17 loch kid body dolls bisque heads worth 75o for 55c each
18 inch kid body dolls closes eyes worth SI 25 for 85c each
23 inch kid bxly dolls large handsome worth 81 75 for Si 25 each

5 diuuer fcet decorations come nnd sec 30 chamber set decorations
to close out

A wholesale retail clcariug up of china goods ornaments childrens tea
sets is desired Money no object Wo want to get these goods out of the
way It is demorsli7li g to competitors but it is good for you Cash 01
no sale You cant miss the plane

KENTUCKY GLASS QUEENSWARE GO

AT NO 117 NORTH THIRD STREET
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Until

PADUGAH G0AL MiMINB CO

Tradewater Goal
Guaranteed equal to Tlttsburg coal
Price delivered lump 8c nut 7c

bit bel Cash price at elevator lump
7o nut Oc No bhovellng coal passes
over screens into wagon
Phono 251 Olllco at Elcvaor

WEATHEtt INDICATIONS

Weather indications are Fair to
niglit threatening weather Friday
not so cold

ABOUT PEOPLE

Mr Fcrd Houck of St Louis is at -
the Palmer

Mr W Hltc McGec of St Louis
is at the Palmer

Mr II It Kuntz of tho Horseshoo i

tobacco lows is in tuc int have gono Green
Mr Clias Ilrowcr on account of ice

from trip on the road steamer Clyde Is due from
Mrs Wm and son have this ann

gone to Dallas Texas on an leaves on return trip next Satur- -

ed visit day at 5 p 111

Tho Elks meet in The ton boat
session all are a big for

has laid at Cairo ou account of
Messrs Lewis and Gilbert McCoy

of were in tne city today
guests at the Palmer

Mr James F Icon Ing of Cloei
port well known In the
state Isat the New Richmond

Collins
Marshal Collins has made ghiv

case for some of the numerous ¬

that have been at the
city hall for many years

Some of tho more recent ones are
The pistol with which Ucssie Fisher
killed herself last week tho pocket
knlfo with which Charles
cut his throat n few weeks ago tho
hatchet with which Ed Settle
open his wifes head a piece of the
rope with which Will Cato was

at last month and
large 44 pl tnl all that out

of prison of the Frank gang of hop
llftcrs

Guntliers and
famous candles can be bad at Stutzs

Union Rescue Mission 431 South
Third street A cordial invitation to
all to come and hear Rev W A Par-

ker
¬

preach and Rev W II
Plnkerton night Wcaie

W F with
us night A good Interest
Is taken by those In

Arcs nnd bright lights
and is made welcome R
IV L111ICS

arc ready for Xmas trade
and bear In mind Stutz Is the place
to get candles

Rates
For the and New Year

holidays the Illinois Central
will sell round trip tickets

to all points on its lines and
to all points on the Louis divis-
ion

¬

and all points on tho Y M

V Ry at one and one third fare
Tickets to bo sold Dec 22nd 23rd

21th 25th 2Cth 30th and 31st 189S

Jan 1st and 2nd 1899 good to
return until Jan 4th Tickets will
also be sold to various other points
on and north of the Ohio river and
cast of tho river except
to points on tho M O It R

td J T Agent

Prices That TalkJ

are selling for cah only
Best patent Hour per bbl - - --

Best patent flour per sick - - --

2 pound pkg best rolled oats -

2 cans corn
10 bars Lenox soap

300
- 50c
- 05c
- 15c

jC

Pure wheat bran 100 lbs fio
Best per gal 21c

else goes at a small
prollt All kinds of fresh meats on

hand Free delivery 374

R L
Cor Ninth and Tennessee

Go to Stutz for candies

rs

NEWS OF JHEMWRS
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Cairo falling
1

iitaiinnongn4ti inmiui
117 railing V

fulling
60 railing

Louisville 70 fulling
Nashville 04 fulling
Paducah 100 falling

2S v
St Louis 06 falling

Capt Pell Thomas left for St
Louis via mil today

Tho Dick Fowler laid up bore tills
morning on account of loe

The Buckeye State had to stop at
Sellers account of Ico

The John S Hopkins lias 10110 into
Green River on account of ice

I Clear and cool Weather moderal
ing fast 40 above zero at noon

The boats and barges not In service
M city Kvansville Into

has rcturncl river
an extended Tho the

Wntkins Tennessee river ovonlng
extend 7 her

tonight regular Charley McDonald
I and members request- - with lumber tow Cincinnati
e Ho be present up

Golconda

1

a distiller

Collection
a
curios-

ities deposited

Charlton

chopped

hanged Eddyvlllc
a remains

Lowneys Allegrcttls

tonight
tomorrow

expecting Bro Tomroy
Saturday

attendance
Comfortable

e crybody

We getting

Holiday Excursion
Christmas

Railroad
company

southern
St

to

and

Mississippi

DONOVAN

We

best

sopghum
Everything

Telephone
SANDY

122

Giiiciunatl
Kvansville 128
lohnsonvllle

Pittsburg falling

Landingon

ice and paid her crew off
The Mcaiiior Mayflower Is ador

llsed to leave bore at 5 p 111 todij
for the Tennevce but as she Is be¬

hind time M10 will lmrdly make tho
rime

Capt Henry Ieybe Harry Loyhe
and George Carrol or tbe Ley ho licet
In winter quarters here left for St
Louis to spend their Christinas at
home

The new steamer J II Ricliardcoii
left LouNvllle tlny for Nashville
Capt Ityinan siys she Is tho best
Ixmt he eer had built and will be
very fat

Capt Henry Ley he has concluded
to make the new Spread Eagle 10 rcet
longer than first proposed and she
will be 2a fcet long 33 feet beam and
0 foot hold

Tho crew of the Joo Fowler loft
for Evanivillc this afternoon via mil
where most of them reside Among
them were Capt Jim Damron Gus
Thomas and Tom Lorcll

Capt Simpson llornor a prominent
coal and river man kcown from Pitts ¬

burg to New Orleans tiled at Pitts ¬

burg Monday aged 82 He was a
steamboat man for bixty years

The New South is four days out
from New Orleans She will reach
here next Sunday ovonlng or not
later than Monday Its a question
whether she will be able to roach
Cincinnati

The Sunshine Is announced In Cin
cinnati papers to leave there today
for Memphis but it Js rather doubt-
ful

¬

as tf her leaving as she was
making slow progress up the river
when last heard from

Ed Pell will go up on the Cljdc
next Saturday to reliovc Charley
Ueard pilot on the Edgar Cherry
Charley will enjoy the bolldas with
his best girl while Ed will spend his
Christmas In the wilds of Tennessee

Tho John A Wood Is towing the
crippled pleasure yacht Troubador
owned by Capt Sam Brown to Pitts ¬

burg from Vlcksburg AVbilo the
Troubador was assisting the Iron
Age a boller tube bursted and the
boat was helploss

The new United Status torpedo
loat McKenzle makes wonderful
time on her second trial trip Just
Tuesday in tho Delaware below Wil-

mington
¬

over the government trial
course She made 2011 knots

Capt Jim Owen of the ferryboat
Ucttie Owen reports the ice which
his lwat comes in contact with In
crossing the river is very keen ami
cutting but not heavy

Capt Sam Green has been engaged
to come out on the new Sue Skinner
Ho says lie has been laying for that
berth a long time and after some
sharp competition finally landed the
plum He wants Bud Smcdley u
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great Clothing Sale White Building Broadway

7c OK For Boys Long Pants regular 125
luu dliZu and kind blacks blues chev-
iots and worsteds Also good strong Scotch mixed
cassimeres

jcn icn Childrens Knee JPants browns blues
luu fub gray mixture strong material and
worth double price

Cfin CO Fifl Childrens Suits fancy cassimeres
OUu OZiuU and neat brown and gray plaids
coats double breasted made give extra good ser-
vice

7K Kfl Boys Long Pants Suits just thenlfn innU thine school and Sundav
wear made and strong worsted and cassi--

mere

KH K0 Boys Overcoats meltons ker
5liOU4U ijTiOU seys black blue gray and brown
velvec collors apd ulster styles

017 For Single and Double Breasted
3Z 10 ftlU3U Mens Sack and Cutaway Frock
Suits plain and fdtneo worsteds cassimeres and
cheviots thousand choice styles

Kerseys Beavers Meltons and Covert
dlitJU d0 Overcoats sacks and ulsters warth
double the price

Absolutely Pure
Makes food delicious wholesome

oii smwasoois eo M rose

go with him but llud wont leave
the He doesnt like these up- -

to date packet lwats and he Is not
familiar with the landings In the
Snagtown trade

Mud Clerk Your question as to
how much of the deck fares to give
up to the boat shows that you are a
novice at the business The way to
mako the correct division is to get n
bucket of water and change tho
money all into sllcr dollars then put
them In the water All the dollars
that lloit belong to the boat you
keep the remainder Waterways
Journal

First class trult cake at 25c per
pound Stutz

iiaplioplione
A rare chance to obtain a first- -

class machine at 0 per cent off list
price 328 Elizabeth street

Suits 1 ileil
Mr F i Iiudolph administrator

of the estae of Wyntt Illce today
tiled two suits one against the Man ¬

hattan Insurance Company for MOO

mid the other against the Prudential
for 170 on policies

Books For Cbrltsinns
All the latest topyrlglitcd books by

the popular authors can be found at
Clements Cos look store Noth
ing would make nicer presents Call
and sec them

LOOK AFTER THEMSELVES

Uuir Vrll Trrlnpl Snlilltr Are Ahle
to Pruritic for thr rotor

ou Ilnttlclirltli

An Incident showing how well
tninnl noUliers are nble to look out
for tUvmclTc tnid n retired nurnl
oUleer to n Star reporter occurred
Itiring the war with paln when the
troopi were nUraucing ngalnt the
Fpanihh lines near tfuntlago 1 get the
ktory from nn oOleor of our army who
was there As we nil know uwing to
the great olwUrlt encountered tho
wen were muchruiixirrnucd wltlulieir
Impediment a and in tbr excitement of
the moment divested theimehei of al
most e er thing but eanteenn arum and
ammunition

A regiment of regulars dismounted
cnvolrj --trleft Iwhind llfin under ordert
of the oftlreri liurerMicl ionclio
MnnlcU and perhaps other effreta
Now mark where military framing
howed to an advantage Thete men

cavalry bad been drilled to act dl
mounted when one man Is detnllcd to
look out foracertaln number of home
They had no liorc in Cuba but ihe
principle of looking out for their be ¬

longing was not forgotten men were
detailed to gtinrd the temporarily dis-

carded
¬

Important clTees and when thf
action was over tho men of thU regl
nint wero welt provided for and ready
for further service

Wo havo learned from the papers
that many of the troops sufTered for
lack of food and protection from the
elements beoauw tho discarded articles
had been lost or taken by the Cuban

This example of how trained sol
fliers act may ba of use In future cam-
paigns

¬

Never having een this method
referred to and thinking that It may
be of interest perhaps value I give it
for what It may be worth Washing
ton Star

Iohnn fcliu saiil wlienlie cameliome
after 11 viflt to the polls let me see
jour hands

What for he nfked an he put them
on exhibition

I wunt to look nt jour nalli nnd rti
whether j ou have lceu scratching jour
ticket in Kpltc of the promise you
mode Chicago Post

Ilnril tit llnmllr
Itewnrc of the woman who does not

care for beauty said the man of ex-

perience
¬

Wh pray Inquired the jouth
Ihcnusc jou ennt get around her

by flatterv nud that nrriotoily weakens
Voitr position evf tine

i1

the expiration of the Half Value lease or the 422

the

good

nn

ThNtlc

CjO
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3
CD
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Baking
Powder

WIDOWS AND BACHELORS

Idowrr JUrrj- - Kplnatrrs unit llache
Ion DwiIkc Wlilrms r

llit Informant

Men and women have such different
views on sonic subject Take matih
mony for Instance When n widower
chooses n second liclnmnto he look
about him for a iqmistcr but n widow

doesnt care two ntrnwa for a baelielor
She prefers n widower with a fund ot

ilomtktio cvperlence to draw on These
nrc facts Statistics prove them An u

general thing the man who spends one
half of hla time in memorising statis
tics and the other half In tiring tliemnt
his friends or roth his mamle lie
has no friends Is an unmitigated nul
sunce but he Is withal n useful and
even necessary evil nnd we tolerate
him with resignation There are one
In the desert of his tlrcsonupiess Once
In awhile when floundering in the
depths of his varied Information he
tells ua something we would never haie
known or perhaps would not even have
thought of had we not been hlisaed by
bis untiring diligence

Due of the choice niorselM of luforinn
tlon teeently gleaned Is the oliove men
tioned peculiarity of tho sees vh n

hunting substitutes for lost partners
Stntlsties do not explain whv tMscn
dltion exists but the statistician dots
In fact he offers seterul explanations
Like the man 11 1 the mIiow jou ctu pa
jour mouej and take jour choice 1

the tlrst place hesaj n man wligha
lost his other linlf is much inorcniixlnu
to tnarrv than a womnn Indeed si
enamored Is he of the miitriiiionlm
Mate that he Ik willing to gie It not
onlj- - n second but even n third or fourth
trlnl If necessary nnd each time h
chooses a sjlnster This the statitl
dim pnrtlj accounts for by stating tint
as the female population tjreatlv ex
cecils the male each man feels that
Is his bounden duty to aslt as maii
women as pokIJlo into their trir
spberc of the home clrMe

To dissenters fiom this philanthropic
view the stntlstlclanolTerKinotliersug
gesttoii to the effect that n man liUi
to be boss In his ow 11 homo nnd hnv
Ing Icnrtied from experience that nftrf
n womnn has been married a few ear
she Is prettj- - apt to take the lelns of
the liouuliolil In her own hands he
prefers some one who I still tininltint
ed y that he mav eujoj nt least h few

months of lording It before she rHs
broken In Whether either of thefe
hjMithees Is correct It would lie Im
pos ifhle to state positlvelj lint certain
It Is that a widower fights as Mrenu
ously against nu alliance with a be
rtnved representative of the opHisitt
sex as did Mr Ilckwlek when llirrat
eneil with matrimonial entanglement
with Mrs Itanlell it ml quite frcquentK
with let gratlfjlng sueeess

Widow are shrewd Melt who havr
been managed onee ran In minied
again Widows know that aniliini t

Ij prefer tiiUii up n mans idiuil 101

where sunn boilj eUe left it off totran
Ing 11 new contort hence quite a mini
ber of protesting widowers are lamoeil
annually in spite of their resistance

During the jenr 1S97 the nfatlsticlai
studied inntrliiuiiilnl reports of tbe tnoM
populous district of the eai trrn aao
middle tntc and dlssineml thMi
that section tun durinir tlmt hue 46
3 in widowers took 46SJT iiuttrrn untr
themselves to love cherish and protect
while only C18S widows were so lion
cted s that arrangement dikpoed n
but n small proportion of the lonely fe
males 10C of them w ere forced t

find solace by taking 1 pinnv stngti
gentlemen from the renlniKof luichelor
hoo l 11 ml transforming them Intoobe
dlent lienedlcts

Whether these frets vHll lie of anv
e pccinl lenellt to nnjlKMly neither the
scribe nor the statistician pretends to
say They are merclj- - Riven for what
they are vtorth ns conditions of life
Chlcncn Tlmes lferald

Strayed
A dark brown jnare 12 years old of

medium sbc Has white spot on
nose

IIAVS roSTHIt WARD CO

Dr JIwurds Eur Eye No e and
Throat Specialist Paducah tf

HAS ARRIVED

ProfSWALDMAN
The well known German optician of
St Louis 5Io has opened up an of
lice in this city at

423 BROADWAY UNDER PALMER HOUSE

The Professor comes here highlj
recommended from all over the United
States and also in this state lie will
scientifically lit Spectacles nnd Eye
Glasses with the most improved in
struments

FKEK OF CHARGE
Hours from 9 a tn to a in

OPERA MORTONS HOUSE

1IUTCHKR TltRKiar SlANACHR

SATURDAY DECEMBER I7TH

MATINEE AND EVENING

The Barnum of Them All

Burks Big Spectacular

Uncle Toms Cabin Co

30-People--
30

A great cast playine tho over pop-
ular

¬

drama Iu Its entirety with now
and appropriate sconery now ideas

4 GenuIna Siberian Blood HoundsI 4
introducod In tho great Revolving Ico
Bcene Deautlrul Tableaux iopalar

B1U81C

STREET PARADE AT NOON

led by Proflloyerloa Famous Algor
Jan Band Prof Snyders Superb
Uniformed Orchestra Bolcct open
air concert at 7 pm

Prloea Matinee children 15adulu
3Su Bvenlne 26 M 60 arid 76c

neswa an smia m atwn ptsww jruiay

1

Otr Line i Christmas Goods

Comprises everything usually
carried in a

FIRST GLASS HARDWARE STORE

Our line of pocket knives table
knives carving sets razors soiz
zors tea and table spoons are uf
the best quality and will give
satisfaction at

Scott Hardware Co

Keep n stock the following brands
of Shotguns

L Cs SMITH NEW BAKER
ITHACA WINCHESTER

ALSO LOADED SB ELLS

ME TONES
BARRY HEMEBERGER

Crabtree COAL Deanefield

Screened Lump 8c Tgg 8c Nul 7c Al tizM Anthracite 750Jjer ton

Clippings 4c ptr Infrdl

Wo will take care of our customers so send us
your orders spot cash Telephone 70
I T

Render Ccal
Gives entire satisfaction and wi are proudjof our ajslcm of

icrecns Thef are tbe beat In western Kentucky

Piling Lump 8 centslPriiM t13 cents

Riller Screened Nut 7 onls iOlrflLtelAnthracHfi 750vTan

Central Coal and Iron Company
JEFF J READ Manager

mu9 r burgauer solicitor Yard Tenth and Jefferson

VH vr i

PRICES AS Lit h THE

COAL AKD COKE ALSO COAL

FOR 8POT OASH ONLY

427
H -

MifK

ss nts

Jsl

market the interest of consumers
tut is quaittv

wt WILL Yr I

IVIl

INCORrORATED
NO S

Jr

A Book plant
You need send nothing out of town

Ptont Flat Ooening Books

THE LEVER THAT

MOVES THE GOAL

SERVE 3HPTLY

QikiJJ LOWEST

ANTHRACITE ST BERNARD
PiTTSBUGH

ST BERNARD COAL COMPANY
BROADWAY

1

TELEPHONE

HENRY MAMMBN

BOOKBINDER
thoroughly equipped making

It IS JtlCt

nRCXADWA

That wo aro now prepared to show you the fluest lino ot
holiday goods our store has over contained

Out Glass Ornaments
Graphophones Kodaks

We have a beautiful Hue of DIAMONDS tuouutcd anil
loose Sterling silver comb brush and mirror In Case

1000
from now until Christmas our store will be open till

0 olock

Frd W KaL
Hurry I

3a7VT NRG6L
n

iu

The Leading Jeweltriiiirmmm
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